
Pawlett Historical Society 

Minutes 

Trustee Monthly Meeting 

November 11, 2022, Pawlet Library 7:00 p.m. 

 

Present:  Judy Coolidge, Theresa Jones, Martha Schoenemann, Barry Meinerth, Steve Williams, Rose Smith 

Present via Zoom:  Susan Hosley, Sarah Rath, Jack Rath 

Guest:  Carol Schoenwetter 

 

Martha introduced Carol Schoenwetter. 

 

The annual meeting was called to order.  Judy presented the revised 2022-2023 Budget.  A couple of changes were made, and Barry 

motioned to approve with a second by Martha.  Motion carried. 

 

As there was no further business for the annual meeting, Sarah motioned to adjourn until fall of 2024, seconded by Susan, motion 

carried. 

 

The regular meeting was called to order. The minutes were amended to correct the spelling of Olivia Coolidge and Peter Miller. 

Theresa motioned to approve the minutes as amended, seconded by Judy, motion carried. 

 

Treasurer’s Report:  Judy discussed the various activities since the last board meeting.  The cost of property and liability insurance was 

discussed.  Judy will reach out to the agency and the board will seek quotes from other agencies before renewal in fall of 2023.  Martha 

motioned to approve the Treasurer’s report, seconded by Steve, motion carried. 

 

Newsletter: Susan reported that the process was very smooth, and the newsletter included the membership renewal.  Judy and 

Theresa reported that the newsletters should be showing up in mailboxes. 

 

Collections: Rose reported that Suzanne helped her remove, relabel, and store the framed prints at the Chapel. 

 

Buildings & Grounds: Barry removed and stored the air conditioners at North Pawlet School and the Chapel. Judy reported that her 

husband Bud, replaced bulbs in the school lights with LED at North Pawlet School and Judy also did some cleaning while there.  Judy 

reported that she has been in conversation with Leon Corey about improving the parking at North Pawlet School and is waiting for an 

estimate. 

 

Appeal letter: It was decided that the annual appeal letter personalizing, stuffing, and sealing session would be held on December 

3rd, 9 a.m. at the Pawlet Library.  The letter and return envelopes to be printed by Express Copy, the stamped envelopes to be ordered 

from the USPS. 

 

AOB: The PHS will receive a donation from the estate of Nate Smith at some point in the future.  Theresa reviewed the ask to Dave 

Mosley about barn/farm pictures.  Rose suggested it might be a fun newsletter article to include the “find” at the Tag Sale by Olivia 

Coolidge that was donated to the Dorset Historical Society. Judy discussed the annual Slate Valley Museum Festival of Trees.  

Although not enough notice to participate this year, perhaps PHS would like to next year by putting it on the agenda in August. Steve 

received an outreach from Michele Pagan for the Vermont Statewide Sampler exhibition to be held at the Bennington Museum 

November 18th & 19th.  Sarah reported that the samplers the PHS had were not from the 17th, 18th, or 19th centuries. Theresa will reach 

out to Michele as she has some hanging in her home but doesn’t know how old they are.  Martha reported that her and husband Bob 

attended the celebration of life for George Bouret, former board member. Martha also reported that Liz Dodge will be donating an 

advertising calendar board for A.J. Lackey & Son’s carpentry business (circa 1880). Ms. Dodge’s carpenter found the signature of 

Alonso Lackey above the front door.  Martha also reported that the Society’s laptop at the North Pawlet School is running very slow.  

Steve Williams recommended Julie Gueth from Granville, to clean it up. 

 

Next meeting will be held via Zoom on December 8th. Meeting adjourned at 8:34 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted,Rose Smith 


